
?STOCK TRANSFER IS
NOT A BIG PAYER

Total Amount Received in Nine
Months Considerably Less

Than Expected

Pennsylva nla's

V\\ ® //J tock transfer tax
<\ \\ 1-4V, has yielded the State
y\\\A Treasury Just $129,-

During the month of
September the reve-

rbJtl999ot nue *rom the tRX

jjjllD üßjfflt 211.34, which was
about the average for
' he Jaßt fcw months.

transfer tax,
which was one of the revenue raising
measures passed last session, has not
yielded anything like what was pre-
dicted. It was hoped that It would pro-

ArthurHajljms

ARE you discouraged because
you are not getting on in the

world as you should? Do you feel
that something is holding you back?
That you are not earning enough
money ? That you do not have tne
educational training that lifts men
and women up into positions of 1
power and influence?

Don't let your ambition die! Don't
settle down in a rut of poorlypaid
drudgery?you don't have to. TCiere
is a way bywhich you can break the
shackles that bind you. The Inter- |
national Correspondence Schools
can give you, by mail, just the
training you must have to help you i
make a success of your life.

For almost 25 years the I. C. 8. have been
parryine the advantages of Special Educa-
tional Training rteht into the homes of
hundreds of thousands of men and women
situated like you?hands tied, but ambitious
and anxious to nse. Successful I. C. S.
trained men and women are doinp bitjr
things and making money intfvery civilized
country in the world. ,

You can do as others nave done! Every-
thing is made so easy you cannot fail to
laarn, right at home, In roar spare time.
I. C. S. experts guide and drillyou at every
atep?ease every difficulty?answer your
every question.

The thing to do now is to mark and mall
the coupon below and find out how the
I. C. S. can train youfor the position you
want inthe work you like best. No cost to
investigate?no obligation. Don't put it off
a single day?mark and mail the coupon
now. Remember, that simple act has meant
the difference between failure and lifetime
success to tens of thousands.

____ __ J
1 INTERNkTIONH CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

Box 1331, 3CRANTON. PA.
I Explain, without obligating me, how X can pro-
-1 pare for position marked X.

I C ARCHITECT Q BOOKKEEPER
? Contractor and Builder Q Stmr"phtr aa* Tyvlat

I L- Concrete Builder HRailway Accountant
. f Fl.tf IKKAL ENGIHKR MCommercial Law
I h Electrician Q SALESMANSHIP

J" Electric Car Running MADTKRTISI.HfiXAI
I *rriIANICALENGINEER H English Branchea

C Draftsman Q CIVIL SERVICE
I £ STATIONARYENGINEER HTeacherrjGea Engineer H AGRICULTURE
I C CIVILENGINEER LJ Fruit Culture
. Surveyor C 1 ,T * # "d U,lr iT,B t
| "1 Railroad Constructing Q POULTRY RAISING
J U ACTOIIOBILKRUNNING UChemlat

\u25a0 Name \u25a0" \u25a0

| Occupation
I k Employer,. \u25a0 ,

| Street
\u25a0 and No. \u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0'

? rirr B""*

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pun
No Alum?No Phosphate

Guard Slnater Out. Pennsylvania
soldiers now In the federal service will
automatically become members of the
National Guard of this State again as
soon as mustered out of the federal ser-
vice. The Adjutant General's Depart-
ment has arranged for the taking over
of property and other details connected
with the muster out of the troops now
on the way from the border. In cases
where men live In distant parts of the
State from tho home stations of the
organizations of which they are mem-
bers at present, transfers will probably
be arranged.

Governor Holds Hearing.?Governor
Brumbaugh gave a hearing In Phila-
delphia to-day to the people Interested
In the new bridge at Bristol. New Jer-
sey has named a commission to take
charge of its end.

A New Lawyer.?Attorney General
Brown yesterday had the pleasure of
moving for admission to the Phila-
delphia bar of his son, Francis Shunk
Brown, Jr.

Increase Hied.?The Keystone Table
Works, of Mount Wolf, filed notice of
increase of stock from SIO,OOO to
$25,000.

Senator Here.?Senator W. W. Hind-
man, of ClArlon, was among visitors
here.

Spoke at Du Bois.?Secretary of Ag-
riculture Patton spoke yesterday at
the meeting of farmers in Du Bols.

Testing Court Act.?ln Philadelphia
yesterday a test was made of the
Superior Court act. A number of
questions which have been raised were
consolidated.

Mr. Fleitz R1 Friends of Frederic
W. Fleitz, former deputy attorney gen-
eral, were alarmed here to-day by re-
ports that the illness from which he
had suffered for several days had
taken a serious turn and that he had
gone to the State hospital where he
Is under the care of Dr. J. C. Blddle.
He will be under observation for a few
days to complete diagnosis.

Attending Dinner Chairman W.
D. B. Alney, of the Public Service
commlssllon, and Secretary A. B.
Millar left to-day for Bethlehem
where they will attend the dinner to
be given by Charles M. Schwab and
others In honor of the compleUon of
the big bridge.

Definitions Made The Compen-
sation Board yesterday adopted its
definitions on major and minor opera-
tions in compensation matters. They
will be made public immediately.

Mr. Woods Returns Secretary
of the Commonwealth Woods, who had
been in Philadelphia for several days,

. returned to the city to-day.

duce at least half a million dollars, but
although there has been marked activ-
ity In the stock market"~tl# 'receipts
have not been as large as expected. The
tax is two cents upon the hundred dol-
lars of value.

Eleven New Canes.?Eleven new ap-
plications, including two for commu-
tation of the death sentences of mur-
derers in Jefferson and Schuylkill coun-
ties, are scheduled for the Board of
Pardons at the session on October 18.
The list was closed to-day. There are
six applications for rehearing.

Public Service Mat.?Arguments in a
number of cases involving important
Principles are scheduled to be heard by
the Public Service Commission in this
city ne*t week. Among these are some
Jitney cases from Schuylkill county
and the application of the borough of
Rlngtown, in the same county, for ap-
proval of the construction of a munici-
pal plant. Another will be the case of
the borough of Mt. Union, which con-
tends that Are protection Is Inadequate
at certain points within the borough.
On Wednesday ttie commission will
hear argument In the cases of Greens-
burg and other towns in Westmoreland
county against the rates and service
of the Westmoreland Water Company.
These cases are among the largest wa-
ter cases heard by the commission.

Twenty-Three Closed.?According to
a statement Issued by the State Game

I Commission twenty-three counties of

| the State have been closed to the hunt-
I Ing of deer. Blair, Butler and Indiana
until October 10, 1917. Others are clos-
ed until the Fall of 1918 and in some
cases until 1919. Ten counties have
closed for hunting of wild turkeys and
eleven for hunting of quail. All told
twenty-seven counties have been clos-
ed to the hunting of one or another
kind of game for from one to three
years. In some instances, notably
Bucks and Montgomery, hunting of Ave
kinds of game has been forbidden for
certain periods. This action in clos-
ing counties has been taken by the
game commission on petition of people
In the county In order to permit game
to increase.

KENNEDY HOST
AT RECEPTION

Prominent Men Attend Big
Function at Ragged Edge,

Near Chambersburg

Men prominent in railroad, banking,
professional, official and political life
to the number of 300, Including many
Harrisburgers, to-day were guests of
President Moorhcad C. Kennedy of
the Cumberlanu Valley railroad,- at
Ragged Edge, his country home, near
Chambersburg. It was President Ken-
nedy's annual reception and dinner
to his army of friends.

To-day's gathering was the largest
and most representative of many par-
ties of distinguished citizens at Ragged
Edge. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and Miss
Kennedy formed a receiving line and
greeted the guests as they arrived. The
delightful weather added to the pleas-
ure of the occasion and the lawn was
beautifully decorated in honor of the
event. The guests marveled when they
found apples growing on locust trees,
grapes on maples and pears on spruces
until they discovered that they had
been cunningly fastened to the boughs
and were placed there to be eaten.
Under one large tree was a barrel of
sweet cider and the first man to re-
iresh himself therefrom was ex-Gov-
ernor Stuart.

Four special trains took tho guests
from Chambersburg to Ragged Edge
at noon. Two special trains left Har-
rlsburg at 11 o'clock, with prominent
Pennsylvania railroad and Reading
Railway officials and Harrisburg
guests. One special train was run
from Baltimore, and railroad officials
In their private cars came from theEast, West, North and South.

The decorations at President Ken-
nedy's country home ware elaborate.
The program of entertainment Includ-
ed music by an orchestra, baseball
game, and other Interesting features.
A special wire direct from Boston fur- I
nlshed the news about the world's
series game. Among those present
were the following:

Pennsylvania Railroad President
Samuel Rea, Vice-Presidents W. W.
Atterbury, George H. Dixon, W. Hey-
ward Myers; Treasurer James F. Fah-
nestock; Assistant Treasurer W.P.Con-
nor, General Superintendent G. W.
Crelghton; Superintendent of tho
Philadelphia Division W. B. McCaleb,
Division Freight Agent W. J. Rose,
Freight Traffic Manager Geo. D. Og-
den and representatives from all divi-
sions and branches.

Philadelphia and Reading Railway
?E. T. Stotesbury, chairman of the
board; John F. Auch, vice-president;
Charles Heebner, general solicitor; C.
H."Ewing, general J. E.
Turk, general superintendent; O. W.
Stagon, superintendent of transporta-
tion.

Harrisburg Edward Bailey, Chas.
Bergner, E. E. Beldleman, C. H.
Bishop, Qulncy Bent,, J. E. B. Cun-
ningham, M. B. Cowden, J. P. Do-
honey, Berne H. Evans, John E. Fox,
Spencer C. Gilbert, Henderson Gil-
bert, W. L. Gorgas, Daniel C. Herr,
M. E. Hause, Halo Hill,L. Floyd Hess,
Edwin S. Herman, Francis J. Hall,
Joseph W. Hunter, William Jennings,
J. D. Jones, John Price Jackson, Judge
George Kunkel, Donald McCormlck,
W. B. McCaleb, Thomas L. Montgom-
ery, A. S. McCreath, Frank B. Musser,
Judge S. J. M. McCarrell, A. S. Millar,
Benjamin M. Nead, W. M. Ogelsby,
John S. Riling, E. J. Stackpole, Dr.
Henry M. Stine, D. 8. SeiU, Charles C.
Stroh, E. Z. Wallower, J. Coyle Ken-
nedy, Steelton; George M. Lloyd, H. H.
Mercer, John L. Shelley, M'echanlcs-
burg; John Hays, Caleb B. Brlnton,
Carlisle; W. C. Beales, Gettysburg;
George H. Stewert, Shippensburg.

Other prominent guests were Gov-
ernor Emerson C. Harrington and Sec-
retary of State Thomas W. Simmons,
of Maryland; Lieutenant-Governor
Frank B. McClain and ex-Governor
Edwin S. Stuart, of Pennsylvania; ex-
Governor John M. Slaton, of Georgia;
Henry P. Fletcher, United States am-
bassador to Mexico; United States Sen-
ators Boies Penrose and George T.
Oliver and ex-Lieutenant-Governor
John M. Reynolds, of Pennsylvania;
Chairman Charles M. Schwab, Presi-
dent Eugene G. Grace and Vice-Presi-
dent W. F. Roberts, of the Bethlehem
Steel Company; H. E. Huff, vice-presi-
dent and general manager, Adams Ex-
press Company.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISIU'RG SIDES

Philadelphia Division ll9 crew!
to go Ars after 4 p. m.: 101, 126, 121,
116, 117, US.

Engineers for 101.
Firemen for 116, 118.
Conductor for 126.
Flagmen for 119, 101.Brakemen for 116, 118.Engineers up: Gray, Hubler, Maden-

ford, Speas.
Firemen up: Newhouser, Earhart,

Herman, Hoffman, Kllliam, Strlckler,
Ftnkenbinder, Shlmn, Walters, Welsh.
Peters. Eckman, Gllhime.

Conductor up: Myers.
Flagmen up: Nophsker, Wanbaugh,

Martin, Hartman, Gehrett.
Brakeman up: Border.
Middle Division 231 crew to go

first after 2.10 p. m.: 26, 15, 21.
Six Altoona crews to come In.
Flagman for 15. '

Brakeman for 21. ?
Engineers up: Nlckles.
Firemen up: Cronr, Howard, Jr., A.

L. Reedsr, Kunkle, Kiner.
Brakemen up: Beers, Henry, Wright.

Folti, Adams, Yost, Williams. George
Campbell, Ulsh, Sweger, Hemlnger.
Doylye, Jr.

YARD CREWS HARRISDIJRG
Engineers up: Leiby, Fulton, Fells.McMorrls, McDonnell, Runkle, Watts,Cleland.
Firemen up: Burger, Wagner. Rlch-

ter. Keiser, Ferguson. Six, Brady. Sny-
der, Desch, Grsnam, Fry.

for 6, 18, 2nd 22. 3rd 24,

Firemen for 2nd 8. 16. 18, 2nd 22 2836, 56, 60.
EXOI.A SIDE

Philadelphia Division 203 crew to

fo flrst after 4.15 p. in.: 243, 232. 23815, 201, 231. 234. 206. 229.
Engineer for 232.
Firemen for 203, 232, 234.Middle Division 237 orew to go

flrst after 2.10 p. m.: 113, 112, 11# lfiConductor for 116.
Brakemen for 113, 112, 116.

YARD 111 I.I,KTI\ EXOL.AThe following Is the standing of theYard Crews after 4 p. in.:
Engineers up: Hill, Boyer, Anspaeh.Kllng, Turner. Reese. Kepford, Pass-more, Troup, Anthony;
Firemen up: Weller, Blekhart, Lld-dlek, L. C. Hall, Hlnkle. Sellers ClarkBrown, C. H. Hall, Elchelberger
Firemen for Ist 126, Ist 124.

THE READING
Harrlshnrg Division? 24 crew flrst togo after 9:46 a. m.: 12, 19, 4, 7, 16 20Eastbound?62 crew flrst to go after1 p. m.: 65. 66, 56, 63. 70. *

Engineers up: Woland. Lape, Espen-shade, Wyre, Massimore.
Firemen up: Cottenham. Whltfomb,Miller, Brlcker, Enterline, Folk, Blum-

wistlne, Ellcker, Grim, Yingst, Glaser,
Miller, Gross.

Conductors up: Fleagle, Leaman,
Derrick. \u25a0

Brakemen up: Dean, Stephens, PletsMiller, Maxton, Murtha, Dodson, Seigh-
man.

OFF TO EAGLK MEET
Frank C. Hoffman, left this after,

noon for Atlantlo City, where he wilf,
attend the Supreme Sessions of the
Knights o fthe Golden .Eagle, to be
held next week. Mr. Hoffman is a
member of Herculean Castle, No. 480.
and will represent H&rrUbuig, at the
sessions.

SCHWAB PREFERS
PEACE BUSINESS

Advices Nation to Prepare For
Peace in Time of War;

U. S. Is Building
In time of peace prepare for war. Is

an old axiom, but Charles M. Schwab,
the great steel master, takes the op-
posite view, his motto being "In time
of war prepare for peace.'.' That is
what he is urging upon the American
Government, upon American indus-
tries, and, more important, upon the
American people. No other concern
in the world has profited In like de-
gree from the war than has Schwab's
great Bethlehem Steel Company.
Nevertheless, Mr. Schwab realizes thatwar orders are a false prosperity, that
they are not born of sound economic
conditions and therefore are of a fit-
ttng character. "After all. Its' peace
orders that count most," aays Mr.
Schwab, and under this title he has
written a timely and Interesting ar-
ticle dwelling on post-bellum condi-
tions for "System, the Magazine of
Business." for October.
Germany Not at End of ResourcesAs to the duration of the war, Mr.

Schwab says: "I do not expect the
war to end suddenly or within a very
short time. At the beginning of thewar Lord Kitchener told me that hewas preparing for a struggle of at least
Ave years. The last time that I heard
from him, which was not long before
his death, he said that he then saw no
reason to change his original estimate.By most recent advices from England
are that the people there expect an
early peace. But I.can find no basis
for that belief, and certainly the allied
countries, when you consider the scaleof their production at home, are not
tutting down on their foreign orders
to a degree which is at all commen-
surate with the magnitude of their
home production. The .btg peace fac-tor is the economl- condition of Ger-
many. That exact condition is a mat-
ter of speculation, for apparently re-
liable reports are wholly at variance.Certainly, however, Germany is not
nearly at the end of her resources."Looking to the future, Mr. Schwab
says: "I am entirely optimistic as to
tho future of the United States, pro-
vided tho business of the nation and
the business of the individual are man-
aged on sound, forhanded, economic
lines. We should be able not only to
keep all that we have, but to get more.
I do not. think that this is a time for
idealistic experiments In economics by
those who have no knowledge of busi-
ness and little of economics.

U. S. at Peak of Productive Power
"The United States Is at the very

peak of Its productive power, every
business Is prosperous and we have an
ample supply of money. We are In
almost the best conceivable position
to take a permanent leading place in
the world. Our problem is not the
difficult, one of building up from noth-
ing, but the simpler problem of using
rightly that which is already in our
hands. It Is a problem of readjust-
ment. There will be no sudden change
in conditions and we must be vigilant
to guard against an insidious economic
weakening rather than a sudden on-
slaught.

"Look at our position. He have dis-
covered, as a nation, the elementary
fact that a permanently onoslded
trade is Impossible. We have discov-
ered, in dealings with the nations at
war, that it soon became necessary to
lend them money In order that they
might continue to buy from us. Wehave also been forced to recognize
that we can not monopolize the trade
of South America and the Orient
without being able to take the wholevolume of their export trade; and that
is manifestly impossible, because our
people cannot absorb such an amount
of commodities."

STEELTOX CHUIICHES
Trinity German Lutheran?-The rtev.

C. F. Tieniann, pastor, will preach at
10 and 7.80; Sunday school, 9.

Grace United Evangelical?The Rev.
J. M. Shoop. Preaching, 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday school, 9.15; K. L C. E.. 6.45.

Trinity Episcopal?Communion, 8.80;
communion and sermon, 11, by the Rev.
P. Swain Wlngfleld.

Central Baptist?The Rev. H. D.
German. Preaching, 10.80, "Fraternity,"
7.30, "Be Thou Made Clean."

Centenary United Brethren ?The
Rev. A. K. Wier. 10.30, "The Perfect
Christian's Attitude Toward the Ac-
cumulation and Expenditure of
Wealth" and at 7.30, "Pauline Ideals
For the Church"; Sunday school, 2: C.
E? 6.30.

St. John's Lutheran?l The Rev. G.
N. Preaching, 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday school, 9.15; Intermediate C. E.,
6.50; reception of new members at
morning service.

St. Mark's Lutheran?Sunday school,
2; rpeeting of entire congregation at
3 o'clock.

First Presbyterian?The Rev. C. B.
Segelken. 11, communion; 7.30, "Able
?Faith and Influence'; Sunday school.Rally Day, 9.45.

First Reformed-VThe Rev. C. A.Huyette. 10.45, "Lwsons From the Har-
vest"; 7.80, "The Secret of Confidence
in Christ"; Sunday school, 9.45.

First Methodist The Rev. W. C.
Sanderson. Preaching, 10.30 and 7.30;
Sunday school, 2; Ep worth League
6.30.

Knights of Pythias Plan
Big Celebration Tuesday

Steelton Lodge, 411, Knights of
Pythias is making elaborate prepara-
tions for Its first autumn social to beheld in Frey's Hall, Front and Pine
streets, Tuesday evening. A literary
and musical program will be one of
the features. The principal speaker
will be Norval R. Daugherty, a Pitts-burgh attorney and officer In the Statelodge. The complete program In-
cludes Mandolin club; reading, "TheTwins at Kintergarten," Miss Vera De
Care; selection, quartet, Earle Thomas,
H. R. Hupp, William Krelg and Wil-
liam Crump: selection, Francis H.
Hoy, Jr.. and address, N. R. Daugh-
erty. Refreshments will be served.

KITCHEN SHOWER AT KNIIAUT
In honor of Miss J4kephlne Tuljus

who will be married to Stephen Wils-bach, October 16, a kitchen shower
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Engle, at Enhaut, Thursday eve-
ning. Those present Included Misses
Helen McCall, Helen M. McOall, Helen
Box, Theresa Pautner, Katie Brown,
Helen Lang, Mary iAng, Mary Miller,
Lizzie Antonovlc, Helen Troutman,
Mr. and Mrs. Engeler, Mr. and Mrs!
Joseph Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Trees,
George Schmidt, Leo Schmidt, JoeSchmidt, and Mrs. Steven Hanlch.
\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

J. M. SMITH
Hard Wood Floors*

LAID AMI)KI.MIIHBD
OLD FUIOHS l(l£\0VATED

ITAIItk COVHMMII WITH 11 AMI.WOOD
tI.OOHS IvUff IN CONDITION

Urll Pkiati IWIM.
MlUruuk \u25a0??! (t, Marrivbar*. Pa.
MI HNM MJI tuitea

LOCAL GIRL
GOES TO N. Y.

Miss Armstrong Will Study
Music Under Famous

Instructor
/

Miss Martha Armstrong, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong,

Walnut street, left this morning for
New York City where she will study
muslo under Isadore Luchstone, one
of the greatest Instructors In the
United States.

Miss Armstrong, who Is a graduate
of the Steelton High School class of
1915, and is well known as a singer,
having done the solo parts In the
High school cantatas for the past two
years. She was recommended to Mr.
Luchstone by W. M. Harclerode,
supervisor of music In the localschools, as a student and vocalist of
exceptional ability. Mr. Luchstone
has offered Miss Armstrong a scholar-
ship under his personal direction.

43IVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grim, 271 Main

street, gave a party last evening In
honor of the birthday of their son,
William. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. James Clark, Paul Grim,
Esther Grimm, Norman Grimm,
Verona Clark, Jamei Clark, Jr., and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm; Daisy
Pressley, Kathryn Enney, Myree
Decker, Goldy Bogar, Freda Darr,
Cealia Clark, Sadie Shultz, Dolly Wil-
liams, Vletta Grimm, Nute Dlmler,
Daniel Crumllng, William Grimm,
Michael DeFrank, Harry Darr, Wil-
liam Harbolt, William Enny, Paul
Wlnand, Clarence Moyer and Norman
Haas.

EMORY HOLMES DIES
Emory Holmes, a former resident,

died at Lewisberry, York county, yes-
terday from apoplexy, He was 69
years old. Funeral services will be
held Monday with burial at Oberlln.

"MIOHIE" KROUT ILL
Elmer Krout, known to thousands

of athletes In Central Pennsylvania
is critically ill with typhoid fever. Mr.
Krout was a former Steelton High
school runner and football player and
Is popular among hundreds of Steel-
ton friends.

Trinity Episcopal Church. The
Rev. F. Swain Wlngfleld; Holy com-
munion at 11 and 8:30 a. m.

BURY SAMUEL KELLER
Funeral services for Samuel Keller

were held from his late home, 19
South Second street, this afternoon.
The Rev. G. N. Laufter, pastor of St.
John's Lutheran church omfficlated,
and burial was made In Baldwin
cemetery.

STEEL/TON SNAPSHOTS
Announce Birth. Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Llndemuth, Cottage Hill, an-
nounce the birth of a son, Friday, Oc-
tober 6.

TWO KILLED IN RACE RIOT
Billings, Mont., Oct. 7.?Two men

were shot and killed by seven colored
men last night In a race riot near
Nihil!, Meagher county. A third white
man Is said to have been severely
wounded. Seven arrests were made.

To Be Ordained Minister
and Wed, Allin Same Week
To be ordained to the ministry, to

be lnrtalled as pastor of a church and
to wed, all withl ntwo weeks, is the
schcdhle of John B. Rupley, of
Oberlln.

This he was ordained to the
Lutheran Church ministry by the east-
ern Pennsylvania synod, sitting in
Philadelphia; on Sunday he will be

Installed as pastor of the Boonesboro,
Md., Lutheran church and on Tues-
day ho will wed Miss Etheleen Weller
of Charlestown, W. Va., at the bride's
home.

His father, the Rev. D. E. Rupley,

Your saving of garage rent wiU
quickly pay for a Butler All-Steel Gar-
age, 10x14 ft., $(7.45 f. o. b. factory;
larger sizes; fireproof,' large doors, win-
dow ventilators, tool shelf; write for
descriptive booklet. C. Frank Class,
Union Trust Bldg. ?

ACHIEVER
10c CIGARS

ABSOLUTELY the finest, smoothest and richest
smoke in its class. Made of all imported tobacco

with shade-grown Connecticut wrapper?a mild,
fragrant cigar with an aroma that makes the con-
noisseur smack his lips with keen enjoyment.

Made in 5 Sizes

Periectojfft-, Broker Banquet | 3 IZn
Epicure J 1""2f0r25c LoudresßluntJ For^L

Made by C. E.. Bair & Sons

FEDERICK'S GARAGfe
Charles Federick wishes to inform his friends that he has opened

a Garage on Forster Street near Front; rear, of City Gray's Armory.
Storage room for Cars, and all kindm of Repairing

Come and Give Me a Trial. Formerly Enamlnger'a Foreman. Bell Phone.

SATURDAY EVENING. ttAKRISBURG fftjflilTELEGRAPH OCTOBER 7, 1916.

RAILROAD NEVS MFUWHEWS
YEARS AGO we be-

l^anphhiDeposltTnistClo.

Surplus $300,000

will participate In the coming' cere-
monies. The youag Mr. Rupley is a
graduate of the Gettysburg Theologi-
cal Seminary in the class of 1916.

Shcnk to Speak. Prof. H. H.
Shenk, formerly professor of history
at Lebanon Valley College, will ad-
dress the Sunday school of Centenary

United Brethren church, during the
rally day exercises to-morrow.

IWiU Prove to Yoa by Signed Statemente and j
A Letter! From Scores ofFormer Saffermrt ThatJIRUPTURE

Dan B
No old-style Trnm, Steel Springs. Elastic Bands or Lev

Strain; NoKnife. No Operation, No Discomfort, No
Loss of Time, Enjoy Grand, Glorious Comfort while

Rupture heals. g

thitBVEHT Mptur*]paraonoinititto rod. ItoonUlni Bvnluabla information about rupture. Daacrtbaa and plctoraa Twrlons \X CDITnkinds of rnptora and mptars aopporta. Talla bow to bold and control B* Bf \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 I
rupturanndhowtoaTotaafirlouseonicquancaa.auchaaatranßrolation.ata. It \u25a0 Il|b|W|
baa shown hundreds the waj to batter health and happloaas. Sand for It

You Can Bo Free fromTruao Slavery and Rupture Misery
Are 7on going about harnessed like an I've proved to a multitude of rupture sufferers

OTcr-burdened track-horse with an 111-fitting that PERFECT support and COMFORT are
truss or make-shift contraption gouging Into possible. Let me show YOU Free how YOUR
you flesh or slipping oat of place, causing rupture can be held and held with PERFECT,you endless misery f GLORIOUS comfort.

The Schuiling Rupture leek
ssys:?'lt has really cured me." Is a ery different kind of support. It conforms perfectly
Mr. Broadus Wiiloughby, Crosby, with the shape of the body. It has no steel springs, no
Ala., says: "The Sehuiiling Rup- rubber or elastic bands, no plasters or lee-straps. Yet,
ture Lock is the best I erer used. when once adjusted to yeur needs you simply CANNOT
It has cured me." Mr.Lnnls Fitting, displace itby any action of the body. You can put Iton
Kooskia, Idaho, snys:?"l wore the or take It off as easy as snapping your finger. This won*
Schuiling Lock Are months and can derful rupture support willreally LOCK your rupturo
say I am cured." *o ItCANT com* down.

These are samples of scores of It holds the rupture withwonderftil firmness, yet withletters wo nave on llle. I will send all tho comfort thftt could be obtained by gentle pree-

copies of dozens like th<*m. sure of the hand.

P ROOFf 1 !LwiUS Vnd N
I"'I

E
a .

w,ar fitted SCHUILING RUPTURE
srnuir i\o RTiPTiTiik IXICK if LOCK, your rupture can t come down, bear that in mind
vou wiah and letYou ~~>'our ?l>tore CAN'T corae down no matter what posi.you wish and lot >ou t|on you get , n|a of )ti B rupture ,npport Tthat
Test flt At Our RIS'I holds your rupture BO it CAN'T come down mid at the

?atnotlmeholdw '>REAL COMFORT.Our Trinl Offer plan enables yon . ~

to put on a SCHUILING RUPTURE
~

'n * 'uc
?

h rupture smpprt worth spending ?JfemffLOCK and run.Jump, pull, tug.twlst. toflnd out about? Isn't It worth INVESTfOAT-
squirtu. strain, cough. snecse and '£\u25a0*?" t your own good jndrment tell you as you
do anything else you itfce to provo read these lines that there MU5r be something remark-
to yourself tlmt iT HOLDS and ftble about a rupture support that will do this?
holds COMFORTABLY under ALL Fillout the following coupon and send It to me right
con<l> f, on. Once one of these Locks today?right off, right now, while you r.re thinking of It
is adjusted to lityou, we are willing and have address before you. Or write a post-card or
for you to giro it the severest test letter If you prefer, but write It and send it AT ONCE,
thnt yon cr anybody else can _

think of. Write today for our book Tour Name Here May TL!-, M? uiand particulars of trial offer Free. Mean Your CURE 96V1U I 11*8 a^3OW
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ieaaeaa>?

Director, S-*""<UMORUPTURE INSTITUTE,
ISBO Murphy Building:. Indianapolis, Ind.

Viaaac send in plain wrapper, jour book oa Rupture and full particulars et row TrialOffai plan.

City Stat4

gtrwt....? R.r.r>. Per No.

Forney's New Fountain
WHICH HAS JUST BEEN INSTALLED

REPRESENTS THE HIGHEST ACHIEVE-
MENT IN APPARATUS FOR DISPENSING

Pure and Wholesome Soda Water
Built especially to order from original designs and con-
structed of Marble, Glass, Metal anci Enamel. It is not

only imposing in size and bgauty but is

SANITARY TO THE HIGHEST DEGREE
All flavors and materials u§ed about the fountain are protected from dirt,

dust and contamination.

t3r" AllGlasses Are Washed and Sterilized in Scalding Hot Water
in compliance with a recent Act of Legislature,

Every precaution is taken to serve

Beverages Unrivaled for Purity and Excellence

FORNEY'S DRUG STORE
Second Street, Near Walnut
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